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Shoutd SU suden! employe

wIîo are members of the Canada
Union of Pulbic Employees (CUPE)
local 1368 be alowed to sit as
members of Students Councit?

"Ves. we should altow our stu-
[dent employees to participate in
any politicat activity except in situa-
tions where there is a direct conflict
of interest," says Christine Ens, VR
Finance.

"No. Having employees on coun-
cil creates the potentiat for conflict
of lnterest situations," says Paul
Alpern, VP Externat.

The problemn dates back te the
summer when on Aug. 8, the Dis-
cipline, Interpretation and Enforce-
ment (DIE) board ruled jhat stu-
dents who held part-time jobs (and
were members of CUPE) witt, the

SU and who sat on council were in
violation of the conftict-of-interest
elidelines (Article XVI, section 2) of

e Uconstitution.
There is " sa confllct-of-lnterest

ctause (Clause 3.a),fn the SU-CUPE
contract that states- «'... it is agreed
that emptoyees shallflot become
invotved lin student politlcs. "

At the Feb. 5-council meeting,
Ens m-itroduced an amending
motion, witten by Science rep.
Ken Sosman, that dlffeoentiated
bètween student anid non-studént
mnembers of CUPE for the purpose'
of changlng the contract.

The amendment said the CUPE
contract should be changed to
allow student employees the right
te participate ln ail SU activities;
however, the students cou Id not sit
on ahy boards or cominittees that

Universities in. debt
MONYREL(CIJP) -Montreat's
four universities, their government
funding stagnating, are borrowing
heavily from the bank to try te
maintain some semblance of qual.-
ity pregramming.

By the end of the year, McGilt
University wilt have an accumu-
tated $18 million deficit. L'Univer-
sity de Montreal wiIl owe a total of
$16 million to the bank. Concordia
Univerisity wil be $11 million ii
debt. Att of this debt has accumu-
lated in the past three years.

The provincial grant for ail four~
universities has decreased in real-
dollars for the past three years,
while enroîlment has increased
steadily.

L'University de Montreal admin-
istrators said Iast month the institu-
tion has made aIl the "significant"
cuts in services it is prepared to
make, acquesNgènad,the school's
executive vioe-rector, said any fur-
ther cuts would be Irreparable
compromising the quatity of edu-
cation we give our students.

Both Concordia and McG.It are
stili hacking at theirprogramfs, while
desperately tryîng te soticit money
from the private sector. McGitI has
been quite successful, raising $46
million in private funds over the
past eighteen months. Concordia,
with Icss weatthv alumni has raised
$10.8 million in two vears.

Both institutions have., een for-

ced te find places to cut quickly
after 'the Quebec government
repeatedly scated down its contri-
bution for the 1984-85 vear.

McGill has begun limiting access
te management and engineering
programs an'iong other programs,
even though provincial funding for
these programs has increased, as a
means of ensurinig quatity.

L'Unlversite du Quebec a Mont-
real has less than $1 million bank
debt but owes money te the Uni-
versite du Quebec system.

While UQAMis flot stacking up
a big d11-licit, the 156-year otd uni-
versity has been able to replace lec-
turers, who teach half of the courses
at the school atong with full-time
professors. The lecturers are cheap-
er but contribute much Iess te the
university.

"The level of subsidies doesn't
let us catch up with the aider uni-
versities," Louis Ghaplain, UQAM's
asssociate director for the financial
services, said.

UQAM's student council bas
been pressuring the university te
hire more fuil-time professors
because the lecturers spend much
less tîme with students than fuU-
time professors do.

Menard sumrmed up the situa-
tien at ait four universities when he
said last month: "the pedagogical
quality necessarity is going down."
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7The McGiII MBA
A Clear Path to Managertal Advancement

Regardless of your undergraduate field of study or work
experience, graduate study in management makes good
sens.. And the McGill MBA merits serlous consideration.
" two year intensive program designed ta provide specialized

knowledge and essential skills..
* distinctive international program offering a balance between

learnlng-by-doing (caseýmethod) and theory
" in first year you cover the -need to know" areas of

management
in second year you speclalize in your choice of our seven-
teen arsas of business (finance, marketing., etc.) and you
become an expert in your field.

For information and application forms, tilt in this coupon or
write to us.
Name................... .............. ........

Address..........................................

City......... Province....... Postal Code......
Mail to: Admission Director, MBA.Program
McGill University, 1001 Sherbrooke Street West,
Montreai, Quebec, Canada H3A 1G5.
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negotiated wltb CUPE, or voté on~
any issues shat affect the a.ea they

wee e~ f y dlt

AIpv 8olotgwth VPlni#&-
naI Gor pttdidet Floyd
Hpdgins, was the objec of! an
limpeachmo~nt campa ed by
students, .(iome o o.were
eithser SU or ex-SU employees),
pointe d eut that City of Edmonton,
ernpoyees Mst resign if they are
etected to provincial or federal

Starnp said hisoncern was' the
effects such an amendmf"esight
have on area managers abitity te
do their jobs when they had coun-
cil memnbers working for'then.

"Managers are net potitlcal. They
shoutd not be nervous about (the
potentiat politicai power of) their
emptoyees," said Stamp.

in any case, both Stamp and Atp-
ern fekt the constitution should be
amended before negotiating with
CUPE.

"Since contract negotiationsare
coming up on March 1 with CUPE,
we should deal with that right now
because the negotiations, are a
bigger burdle than amending the
constitution," was Ens's response.

With regards to the concerns of
political interference affecting area
managers: "Area Managers must

yard Apes

ir IU1ilL LIWUIEmu and vr atmlraUw3mWOVy
côolc ihifh kaoofrCdk*mtetIe.o aiw

b.. amare, those are some of the
risks," said SU Businiess Manager
Tom Wright.

Wright wrote a mnemo te St4mp
on july 27 stating that one of bis
managers' concerns was: "T'hey
fear reprimanding or dismissing a
council member as this may result
in their own dismissat ýat a later
date."

However, Wright's feeling on the
issue have changed.

"We won't solve the problem <cf

at-bmt-

political érnterterence) by resiricting
the rightR -fst- nts who wmt.to,
w"r part-lime (as CUPE membbms>
andwo want to be polltcally:
acîe.

"We must balance thexonoerns
of our managers wlth those nights."
said Wright.

EnS felt that elther counicul as a.'
whole or the speaker would be %ig-
liant enough to preven council
members from placing th#emselvés.
in aenflîct-of"teoestpositio.

G!ve your sweetheart a balloon
bouquet for Valentine's Daiy!
Just ans wer the following question, clip
out this ad, and drop it by the HUS Office.
(9106 HUB) by 4:30, Wednesday,
February l3th.
What day of the week did Valuitne'se
Day fail on ln the year 1900?
Three bouqets wiII be given away!
Draw time: 5:00 p.m. Feb. 13~
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